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I n the spirit of John Lennon’s lyrics, who would have 

im ag ined it? Ten years ago, there was hard ly a speckle of 

youth awareness about economic justice and global peace 

issues to be found on college cam pus es, in high school 

class rooms, or within the work place. For most of the 1990s, 

“youth activism” in response to world–shak ing events and 

forces was largely con sid ered to be a distant memory or a 

relic of the 1960s. But, by the end of the decade, there was a 

sudden ex plo sion of youth con scious ness about the is sues of 

glo bali za tion, which was manifested by the youth-led pro tests 

on the streets of Seattle where the 3rd summit meet ing of the 

World Trade Or gan i za tion took place and then collapsed in the 

last month of 1999.
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Indeed, the “Battle of Seattle” be came the spark-plug for a new wave of youth 
activism at the dawn of 21st century. Over the following 18 months, at every major 
global event where the economic and political élites gath ered to make de ci sions 
about the distribution of resources and power af fect ing the future of the planet, 
growing numbers of young peo ple were on the streets, mo bi liz ing resistance and 
demanding al ter na tives. From the World Bank meetings in Wash ing ton and Prague 
in April and Sep tem ber of 2000 to the Summit of the Americas in Quebec City and 
the Eu ro pe an Union leaders summit in Genoa in April and August of 2001, young 
peo ple were at the forefront of the protests call ing for fundamental changes in the 
“new world order.” 

Here in Canada, we saw clear signs of this emerging youth con scious ness as early 
as 1997. In No vem ber of that year, the Council of Canadians and the Polaris Institute, 
together with the In ter na tion al Forum on Glo bali za tion, or gan ized a Glo bal Teach-
In on Cor po rate Rule at the Uni ver si ty of 
To ron to. Of the nearly 2,000 par tic i pants, 
30% were be tween the ages of 14 and 25. 
Re mem ber now, this was two full years 
before Seattle and three-and-a-half 
years before Que bec City. In spired by the 
strong par tic i pa tion by youth in the 1997 
To ron to teach-in, the Polaris In sti tute put 
to geth er a three-year fol low-up pro gram 
called Op er a tion 2000. This program was 
de signed to focus on three main con stit u en cies of youth: uni ver si ty and college 
stu dents, young work ers, and high school youth. Through Op er a tion 2000, a series of 
teach-ins, con fer enc es, and work shops were or gan ized, along with the de vel op ment 
of several tools for popular education and ac tion.

One of these tools was Challenging McWorld. As Naomi Klein showed with her 
worldwide best seller, No Logo, to day’s youth in creas ing ly live, com mu ni cate, and 
act in a wired world of corporate logos, symbols, and branding. Ob vi ous ly, the 
term “McWorld” is a take-off on the successful marketing of the U.S. fast-food 
chain, McDonald’s, and its golden arch, which has become a world wide sym bol 
rec og niz a ble in cities and towns of almost every country. Yet, as an organizing 
met a phor, it embodies var i ous meanings. To some youth activists, “McWorld” 
refers to the re al i ties of “cor po rate glo bali za tion” where by the world is increasingly 
or gan ized and dominated by for-profi t transnational cor po ra tions. To others, the 
term sig ni fi es the rise of “global cap i tal ism” where in the econ o mies of virtually all 
countries on this planet are now dom i nat ed by capitalism as a to tal i tar i an sys tem. 
And, for still others, “McWorld” means the spread of the “Amer i can Empire” to the 
four corners of the Earth.

Whatever its particular mean ings, “McWorld” provides a com mon sym bol 
and language for both crit i cal ly un der stand ing the world we live in and build ing 

Whatever its particular mean ings, 

“McWorld” provides a com mon 

sym bol and language for both 

crit i cal ly un der stand ing the world we 

live in and build ing al ter na tives to it. 
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al ter na tives to it. Wheth er young people are en gaged in ed u ca tion al events such 
as teach-ins and work shops on glo bal justice issues or di rect-ac tion con fron ta tions 
in the streets; wheth er their main targets are transnational cor po ra tions or 
na tion al gov ern ments or glo bal in sti tu tions like the World Bank and the World 
Trade Organization; or wheth er they are or gan iz ing cam paigns around spe cifi  c 
is sues like workers’ rights or safe foods or mil i tary invasions or a host of other 
so cial strug gles —there is an un der ly ing com mon re sist ance to the vi sion and 
val ues sym bol ized by “McWorld.” By the same to ken, this new generation of youth 
ac tiv ists also in sist that “an oth er world” is possible, and that bold steps must be 
tak en to create a “bet ter world” now, not only for the sake of hu man i ty, but for 
the future of the planet it self.

 Although this new youth move ment burst forth fi ve years ago, the events of 
Sep tem ber 11, 2001 gen er at ed a major set back. The 9/11 attacks on the World Trade 
Center in New York and the Pen ta gon in Wash ing ton unleashed a world wide war 
on ter ror ism. Not only in the U.S., but gov ern ments in Canada and else where in 
the world re spond ed with ma jor increases in military spending and the build-up of 
anti-ter ror ism security meas ures. Based in the new home land se cu ri ty agency in 
Wash ing ton, DC, a con ti nen tal security pe rim e ter was es tab lished, en com pass ing 
the bor ders, air space, and shore lines of all three coun tries in North Amer i ca. As a 
result, the emer gent youth movement in North Amer i ca, com mit ted to challenging 
McWorld, found them selves caught in this new con ti nen tal se cu ri ty drag net. 

In short, the events of 9/11 had a ma jor dampening effect on the re sist ance 
ac tiv i ties of this vibrant new movement. The anti-terrorism laws enacted 
im me di ate ly after 9/11 pro vid ed governments with all the laws and tools need ed 
to criminalize dissent. Especially here in North Amer i ca, a cli mate of fear was 
gen er at ed, making it diffi cult for move ment or gan iz ers to main tain the mo men tum 
ignited by the Battle of Seattle. In creas ing ly, protest activities against cor po rate 
globalization ran the risk of be ing viewed as a crim i nal of fence. While some youth 
energies shifted to mount ing anti- war demonstrations, it is generally agreed that 
the new anti-ter ror ism security measures have been ef fec tive in con tain ing the 
num bers of protesters at World Bank meetings in Washington, the recent WTO 
summit in Cancun, and the FTAA min is te ri al in Mi ami.

Nevertheless, youth activists con tin ued to challenge McWorld and de mand 
al ter na tives. Even at the November 2003 FTAA meetings in Miami, where heavy 
police se cu ri ty measures contained the numbers of protestors at less than 15% of 
what they had been two-and-a-half years earlier at the Sum mit of the Americas 
in Quebec City, the resistance of young people was a sig nifi   cant factor. Take, for 
example, the presence of several hundred young workers from di verse com mu ni ties 
of colour who were part of the Jobs With Jus tice del e ga tion that helped organize a 
major rally and march through the streets of Mi ami. Or take the con tin gent of 10 
grad u ate stu dents from the venerable ivy league in sti tu tion of Harvard University, 
who came to Miami hungry to learn more about the failures of neoliberalism and 
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free trade and ended-up dis cov er ing the criminalization of dissent when four of 
them were arrested and put in jail.

However, if this burgeoning youth move ment is to going to survive in these 
dark times, conscious efforts must be made to nurture and sustain it. Chal leng ing 
McWorld  is meant to make a con tri bu tion to this process. As a work book, it is 
de signed to help young people de vel op the tools and skills needed for in creas ing 
one’s critical awareness of the world 
we now live in and build ing creative 
al ter na tives for a better world in the 
fu ture. As a toolbox, it is meant to be 
used by both youth and teachers for 
de vel op ing new learn ing op por tu ni ties 
— in our public school sys tem, plus 
our col leg es and uni ver si ties — and 
also in our work plac es and our lo cal 
com mu ni ties. By us ing these tools, 
young people will hope ful ly be in a 
better po si tion to confront and change 
the re al i ties of McWorld in their daily 
lives for the sake of a better world.

The workbook itself is divided into 
several major parts. Part 1 takes up 
some of the issues of glo bali za tion facing young peo ple in both high schools and 
in col leg es and universities. Part 2 deals with some of the issues facing youth today 
in the workplace and in their com mu ni ties. Part 3 addresses some of the major 
issues of corporate glo bali za tion af fect ing youth in both Can a da and the world 
at large. The second half of this edition of Challenging McWorld is comprised of 
teaching units based on each chapter of the book – a set of lesson plans that may 
be par tic u lar ly use ful for teachers. In our view, teach ers can play a very im por tant 
role in nur tur ing this youth movement by making creative use of the con tents 
and tools in this workbook. In doing so, however, teach ers need to fi nd ways of 
relating this material to the offi cial cur ric u lum. Thanks to the con tri bu tions of 
Barry Smith, a teacher in the Hamilton Wentworth Public School Dis trict, this 
edition of the workbook contains lesson plans designed to help teach ers make 
use of these materials in re la tion to the high school cur ric u lum re quire ments 
laid down by gov ern ment education ministries. Al though these les son plans 
were in i tial ly pre pared to assist teachers op er at ing under the Ontario Min is try 
of Education guide lines, they can eas i ly be adapt ed for use by teach ers in other 
prov inc es to meet their cur ric u lum re quire ments. 

– Tony Clarke
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  BUSINESS EDUCATION   
  PARTNERSHIPS

In recent years, business-school partnerships have 
mush roomed in the public education system across Canada. 
Ac cord ing to the National Business and Education Centre of 
the Conference Board of Canada, there are more than 20,000 
of them in place across Canada. 

These business-school part ner ships have emerged to fi ll 
the void created by government cutbacks. The question that 
must be asked, however, is: whose interests are ul ti mate ly 
served by these part ner ships? The students? School boards? 
Or the private sector? The evidence to date shows that 
stu dents are not the main ben e fi  ci ar ies. In deed, students 
who protest against these partnerships are of ten punished. 

In the U.S., for example, a stu dent in Georgia was 
sus pend ed from school in 1998 for wearing a Pepsi shirt on 
“Coke Day.” In New Eng land, a high school student was forced 
to apologize to McDonald’s and his fel low stu dents after 
crit i ciz ing the cor po ra tion at a mandatory school as sem bly 
where McDonald’s reps talked to students about fi lling out job 
ap pli ca tions, handed out cou pons for free food, and explained 
how great it was to work under the Golden Arches. And, clos er 
to home, in Mississauga, dur ing “Meadowstock,” the Battle of 
the Bands contest, a member of one band, wearing a “YNN 
stinks” T-shirt, engaged the audience in a di a logue about 
YNN, asking what they thought of it. The audience booed. 
The performance was stopped and the band was in formed 
that they had been dis qual i fi ed. 

These corporations may provide fi nancially-starved schools 
with a variety of costly supplies, equip ment and serv ic es, 
but they also get an enormous bargain in re turn: a cap tive 
audience, a market, con sid er a ble public rec og ni tion for their 
“social philanthropy,” and free use of teach ers as cred i ble 
corporate spokespersons — not to mention legitimizing a 
corporate presence in the school en vi ron ment. 

Take, for example, the Campbell Soup Company’s nu tri tion 
pro gram, “Feeding our Future,” which was launched in 
partnership with the Toronto District School Board. The 
com pa ny began its program by of fer ing soup to students at 

 

•   Cola Wars have in recent years 

spilled over into sec ond ary schools. 

Ma ple Ridge school district was 

the fi rst district in B.C. to sign an 

ex clu sive, se cre tive deal with Coke 

in De cem ber 1999. In the U.S., a 

school prin ci pal received a letter 

from a Coke of fi cial, urg ing that 

prod ucts be made available for 

purchase through out the day, and 

that vend ing machines be placed in 

ac ces si ble spots to ensure the sales 

quota can be met. 

•   Terry Fox Secondary School in 

Port Coquitlam, B.C., be came the 

first school in B.C. to con tract 

with var i ous fast-food companies 

in Sep tem ber 1999. Over 1,600 

stu dents and staff can now buy 

their junk-food lunches in a food 

court that in cludes Subway, Pizza 

Hut, Great Ca na di an Bagel, and 

Burgers and Fries. Not only do 

fast-food res tau rants op er at ing in 

school caf e te ri as sound the alarm 

one more time about the role of 

cor po ra tions in schools, but it also 

raises ques tions about the schools’ 

commitment to good nu tri tion and 

health. 

2-c
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lunch to supplement the lunches students bring from home. 
Campbell’s also helped to set up the Toronto Foun da tion 
for Stu dent Suc cess, a foun da tion that provides nutritional 
pro grams in To ron to schools, as well as free equipment and 
fi  nan cial sup port. 

The rate at which business/ed u ca tion partnerships are 
being es tab lished with public schools, and the terms and 
conditions of the con tracts, are deeply dis con cert ing. In the 
fall of 1999, Wal-Mart Canada announced its Adopt-a-School 
pro gram. Under the program, Wal-Mart stores sponsor or 
“adopt” a local el e men ta ry or secondary school in the 
com mu ni ty. The “adoption” lasts for a one-year period, after 
which the stores have the option of renewing their adop tion. 
Wal-Mart boasts that all of its stores are par tic i pat ing in the 
program. In so do ing, 163 schools across Canada can benefi t 
from donations, fund-rais ing events, and volunteers for 
school events. 

The money fundraised by Wal-Mart from the public is 
matched “to a set amount” by Wal-Mart’s Ca na di an head 
offi ce. Given Wal-Mart’s profi t in 2000 of nearly $5.4 billion, 
such contributions to schools are a drop in the bucket. 

“In recent market studies, Ca na di ans have said that 
im prov ing ed u ca tion at the elementary and sec ond ary school 
levels in Canada is one of their top 10 social con cerns,” said 
Dave Ferguson, Pres i dent and CEO of Wal-Mart Canada. 
“Our Adopt-a-School Program makes it easy for our stores 
— our as so ci ates — to give back to their com mu ni ties in a 
way that’s mean ing ful to Canadians.” (Wal-Mart has been 
reg u lar ly tar get ed with bad press for ac cu sa tions of child 
la bour, union-busting, and poor treat ment of em ploy ees. 
The school “adop tions,” however, are a public relations 
dream for pro ject ing an image of good corporate cit i zen ship, 
con trib ut ing to the community, and boost ing cus tom er 
loyalty.)

Not all responses to Wal-Mart’s “strategic philanthropy” 
have been positive, however. In January 2003, parents at a 
school near Wolfville, N.S., managed to oust a Wal-Mart 
post er from the school’s library — in return for a $10,000 
donation from the store that had just been built across the 
street.   

Recent international concern about youth health and 
obes i ty have led to an examination of ex clu sive marketing 

•   The International Business 

Tech nol o gy program at Gordon 

Graydon Me mo ri al Secondary School 

in Mississauga trains stu dents for 

work in various in dus tries through 

partnerships with cor po ra tions, 

in clud ing Astra Pharma Inc., Bank 

of Nova Scotia, CIBC, Wood Gundy 

Se cu ri ties Inc., Ontario Power 

Gen er a tion Inc., and Packard Bell 

NEC Inc. Corporate part ners offer 

equip ment and sponsor events, as 

well as in ter view ing job applicants 

and act ing as mentors to students 

and ad vi sors to the pro gram. 

Stu dents can participate in the 

Cisco Net work ing Project and earn 

themselves a Cisco Certified 

Network As so ci ate 1 Net work ing 

Basics certifi cate upon grad u a tion, 

or pursue a program in Flexography 

(printing), “funded com plete ly 

through industry sup port.”

•   In spring 2004, the Annapolis 

Val ley Regional School Board 

in Nova Scotia voted to allow 

Critical Mass Promotions to install 

spon sored message boards in 

school wash rooms — although the 

board’s own policy does not al low 

ad ver tis ing where stu dents would 

be con sid ered a “cap tive audience, 

”such as in a wash room stall.” 

The board’s policy on corporate 

spon sor ship is cur rent ly being 

re viewed.
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deals in schools, particularly with beverage and junk food 
com pa nies. A number of Amer i can states and several 
Ca na di an provinces are currently re view ing what is sold in 
schools, and some governments have legislated against the 
sale of junk food in schools — par tic u lar ly at the el e men ta ry 
level — altogether.

The Anti-Corporate Rule Action Group of OPIRG Toronto began the Corporate-Free Campus project in 1998 to 

expose, chal lenge, and build alternatives to cor po rate connections at U of T. As part of the project, tours of cam pus 

examine cor po rate in volve ment with in par tic u lar build ings, and the cam pus was put “under con struc tion” to 

work to ward cor po rate-free zones. In 1998, stu dents at York Uni ver si ty launched a lengthy campaign to ex pose 

the cor po rate con nec tions to the Board of Gov er nors, and confl icts of in ter est within the uni ver si ty.

Access to Information requests fi led in 2001 by 15-year-old Aurora, Ontario stu dent Nicholas Dodds and his 

fa ther Jack forced the York and Peel Regional School Boards to re veal their ex clu sive agree ments with Pepsi and 

Coke (re spec tive ly) in 2003 — after a two-year legal battle. Schools in the York Region District School Board 

par tic i pat ing in a fi ve-year con tract with Pepsi receive $3.7-million over the term, about 30% of total sales. 

This is on top of almost $700,000 that the board re ceives for installing the vend ing ma chines, and thou sands 

of dol lars in in cen tives for sell ing soft drinks in high-school cafeterias. Peel board schools receive $5.5-million 

from their 10-year contract with Coke, with more cash fl ow ing in through the re main der of their contract term 

— $1.4 million in 2002.
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2-C. BUSINESS EDUCATION   
     PART NER SHIPS

What kinds of business part ner ships have been formed in schools 

within your community? What cor po ra tions are involved? What 

ed u ca tion al benefi ts do the schools and stu dents get from these 

“part ner ships”? 

Construct an organizer that out lines the costs and ben e fi ts to both 

the public and private sec tors of these part ner ships. What is your 

conclusion? Write a par a graph that is de signed to convince the 

reader of your perspective. 

Research, by way of interview, the effect on local small busi ness es 

when a Wal-Mart opens up. Check out: http://rogueimc.org/2003/

08/1226.shtml and Naomi Klein’s No Logo  p. 133 - 135 for some 

per spec tives.

The CEO of Wal-Mart Canada re marks, “Our Adopt-A-School 

Pro gram makes it easy for our stores — and our as so ci ates — to 

give back to their communities in a way that is meaningful to 

Ca na di ans.” Consider how ethical it is for schools to accept money 

from a cor po ra tion that is responsible for destroying the small 

busi ness es in the very communities the school serves.

What is the effect of com mer cial i za tion on the school and the 

students? Where should policy-makers, educators, and families 

draw the line? 

What, if any, kinds of policies or guidelines exist within the school 

or school board to manage com mer cial i za tion and “part ner ships”? 

What are some key de mands or con di tions that should be included 

in these guidelines? 



CHALLENGING MCWORLD EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENTS

Craft at least fi ve (5) questions to ask at a local Wal-Mart and 

inquire after their support for the “Adopt-a-School” pro gram 

re gard ing what they perceive to be the direct, tangible benefi ts of 

this program locally. If they don’t have answers, ask why. Do they 

think they get more shoppers as a re sult? Report back to class what 

you found. 

Write a clause in your Youth Manifesto.


